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December 29, 1993

Mr. James R. Huntoon
Department of Natural Resources
3911 Fish Hatchery Road
Fitchburg, Wl 53711

RE: Monona Terrace Proiect

Dear Mr. Huntoon:

You are currently reviewing our application for an exemption to build on an abandoned

landfill at the proposed site for the Monona Terrace Convention Center project. At a recent

meeting you indicated that you needed a letter from us indicating land ownership.
As you know, much of this area is filled lakebed. As such those areas would be trust

lands and title would be in the State of Wisconsin. See Madison v. State, 1 Wis. (2d) 252 (1957)

(copy einclosed). See also Jackson v. Madison, 12 Wis.2d,359 at 366-367 (1961) (copy

enclosed). You will also note that the Court refers to previous session laws which establish a

dock line and authorize the City of Madison to construct public buildings.
I am also enclosing a plat of right of way which lists other possible ownership interests.

The area to be considered for exemption is bounded on the south west by the right of way line of

S. Henry St. extended to Lake Monona, on the north east by the right of way line of S. Butler St.

extended to Lake Monona, on the north west by the Soo Line Railroad Company lands and on

the south east by Lake Monona, all as shown on the attached sile plan. All ownership interests

needed to construct the project will be acquired by the State of Wisconsin or the City of Madison.

I am also enclosing a copy of the Monona Terrace Project Development Schedule Chart

which lays out the lands and interests acquisition schedule. Please advise if anything further is

needed.

Enclosures

cc: George Lightbourn
George Austin

Sincerely,

Legal Counsel
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l\fadison v. State, I Wis. (2d) 252.

Ctrv or l\'[anrsou, Respoudent, vs. THr. Sr,trE, Appellant.

May 1g-1rrne 4, 1957.

Ll/aters and, zualcrcour.sc.t: Naaigable watcrs: I-egislatiue act au-
thorizittg city to con.ttntct and maintain on lake, but not beyond
established doch line, Starhs, "public buildings," and other
enumerated facililie.s: Proltosed, aud,itoriam and ciztic center
on certain filled area as zuith,in authority gran,ted: I/aliditt,:
Interf erence uitlt. navigation: Impainnent of other fublic
rights.

l. Together rvith ch. 48.5, Larvs of 1927, cstablishing :r <lock litrc
on Lakc l\'[ouou:r akrug a subst:urtial portion of its bountlaries,
ch.30l, I-arvs of 1931, authorizing the city of l\fadison to con-
struct an<l nraintain on, in, or ovcr such l:rkc, but not bcyonrl
thc cslalrlishcrl rkrck linc, palks, playglorurrls, lxrtlring bcaclres.
mrrnicipal boathouses, piers, tvharvcs, public buildings, high-
ways, strcets, pleasure drivcs, antl borrlevalrls, is crxrstruc<l as
validly authorizing the city to erect a proposed municipal
arrditoriunr and civic center rvithin a ccrtain filled area of about
six acres presently clevoted to a nunrber of municipal prlrposes,
such as park purposes, park drives, and automobilc-parking
areas. pp. 257, 258.

2. A building of thc type proposcd, an<l constituting in large part
a recreational building, is tleenre<l not so unrclaterl to the
public's rrse an<l cnjoynrent of I-ake l\{onona as to bc outside
the scope of the term "public buildings" as usecl in the list of
purposes in ch. 301, Larvs of 1931. p. 258.

3. The enjoyment of scenic beauty, rvhich rvill be cnhanced by the
erection of the proposed builcling, is recognized as one of the
public riglrts irr navig:rblc w:rtcrs. p. 258.

4. The proposcrl builtling is not opcn to objcction as unlarvfully
interfcring rvith puhlic navigation or other public uscs of Lake
Monona, since the resulting dinrinrrtion of lake arca will be
very sr-uall rvhen contpared with the rvhole of Lake Monona
and no one of tlre public uses of the lake as a lake rvill be de-
stroyed or greatly inrpaired, and the <lisappointment of those
members of the ptrblic who may clesire to boat, fish, or swinr
in the area to be fillecl is negligiblc when comparetl rvith the
greater convenience to be affortled those members of the public
who will usc tlte building. 1tp. 259, 260.

5. The proposed building is not open to objection as serving only
a local purpose rvhich worrltl involve an improper use of state
property, since the use of the builcling and the facilities pro-
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vided rvill not be limited to residents of the city of \{adison

lrtrt rvill be open to the public' l'-26:'
6. 'I-hc atrthoritv gr^,lt"tl iclifti lity of lt{ntlisott bv ch' 301' Laws of

1g31, is nrcrely '";;;;;i;1,erini.sion.to 
use the property"and

not a grant of titlc, n"ti no'tnntiaeration need be exacted from

thc citY tltcrefot" p' ?60'

Z. 't'qu".tion raiscd, us to tl''" authority of the city of X{adison to

use tax money to ;;ili th" propose<l building in vierv of the

fact that the state rvoultl have power to revoke the permission

given to the citv, ;;;;;;;ti*iitlout meri!,in that the expendi-

tut'c of tax money rT'oultl bc a necessary incident to any filling

and construction tuiitti" th" o"u described' and must U"l" T:l
i.t*""-rpl","a by the lcgislature when the authority was glven

1,1- ch' 
^3ff l, l'iirvs 'rf l1)31' 1>' 260'

Anltiat. frotrl a jttdgrllent of the circuit court for Dane

.,,urny: llul.uuru Ii' in's' Circuit Juclge' l'rcsiding' lf-

finncd' 
)anuary 19, 1956,'l'he citl' of Madison began an actlon

o*oin* the state of Wisconsin' llursuatrt to consellt of the

i"'glrtoru.., secking a <leclaration of its right to erect an

u,?ti,nriu,r-r arrd civic cerlter within a filled area in Lake

l\ftruona. Jtrclgruent was clltered Septctrrber 10' 1956' altd

thc statc has alrycalctl'
'l'lte circttit cotlrt ll1ade fincliugs of fact rvhich are l-tot ill

substantial dispute' In substance the facts are as follolvs:

Lake N{onona lies \\'ithin the city of \'Iadisorr' roughly

to tt]" sorltheast of thc ccntral portioll of the city' Retween

l'i,r.Lrr.y atrd Carroll strects tlrerc is a sharP lll)war(l gra(lc

f,n,-,-, tl'e slrore level to the city Streets. Tracks of the

I\4ilrr,aukce Roacl ancl the Nortl-r Western llailu'ay lic along

tlie olcl shore line at that point with the North Westeln tracks

nearcr the lake' The old shore line for mauy years prlor

to 1931 was approximately 72'5 f'eet toward the lake from

the center line of the outsirte track of the North Western' The

,iiit.r"n.. ir-r clcvation between Monona aventle and the rail-

roa(l tracks is abottt 40 feet' There is no access to the shore

fronr \'tonrllla aventle atrd access by rvay of Carroll street
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ancl Pinckney street is difficult because of the steep grade.'l-he city prop()scs to co'struct an auclitoriu'r and civic
center within an area rvhich extends along the tracks from
Carroll street to Pinckney street (about 900 feet) ancl rvhich
extends southeasterly sonre 300 feet from trre iracks. The
structure n'ill also extend above the railroad tracks. The
area cor'prises about six acres, the total area .f the lake
being about 3,300.

As early as 1932 the city commenced filling the becl of the
lake between Bassett street on the west and Ilancock street
tn the east. The area filted up to norv is de'ote<l to a 

'u'rberof urrrnicipal purposes such as park purposes, park clrives, ancl
autonrobile-parki'g areas. North Shore clrive cxtcu<ts .r,er
the filled area a'cl the state highway conrmission has routed
Iic<teral Ilighway 151 .ver trris drivc rrctwccr llr.o'r anrr
Blair streets. The portion of the fill which lies between
carroll and Pirckney streets consists of approximately four
acres at present.

'I'he city has issued $4,000,000 of general obrigatio' boncls
t' erect and crluip a nrunicipal aurlitorium ancl ci'ic ce'ter
rvithin the area described. The conrmon council has approved
a comnrittee reprlrt recornnrending a theatcr-type auclitoriunr,
a flat-fltxlr cxhillition hall, nreetiug roon.rs, conrrnunity ceuter,
art gallery, little theater, food-service area, arrcl flat_floor
space to contain a refrigeration area. It has also approvecl
the inclusior of boati'g facilities. None of the conteiriplatecl
facilities would be limited to residents of the cit1,.

rior 
'rany 

years there has bee' llo co'''ercial opcratio'
of boats on Lake Monona for the transportation of passen_
gers or freight and the only navigational craft presently
consists of rowboats, outboard ancl inboard ntotorboats, sail_
lloats, speeclboats, and srnaller watercraft, ancl iceboats used
i' the wi'tertiure. The proposecl construction will not nrateri-
ally interfere with the use of such boats or with public
navigation on the lake. For many years there have not been
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any facilities in aicl of navigation on the present shore be-

t*i.n corr,rll alcl l'inckley streets. 'f1e proptlsed coustrttc-

tion will provicle usablc ottt" to the lake between these

,ir".t, by thorougltfares for both peclestrians ancl vehicles'
-- 

n"t*..t 1868 and 1885 the pre<lecessor of the \{ilwaukee

Roacl obtainecl conveyances of right of way frot'n the olvne-rs

of lots lying along the sltt're' In 1883' it couveyecl to the

North Western the right to maintairr tl-re North Western's

;i;tg sirrgle track and to constrttct another track nearer

the lake ancl fttrther conveyecl "all its right' title' and inter-

est in and to the soil alrlng' the shrlre of said l-ake Motrona

arrcl ot'r the lakeside uf taitl proposecl track'" In 194-l' the

North Westertr cotlveyecl to the city "any aud all rights' title'

ancl interest of the pa'ties of the first part irr and to land or

,ip"ri",t rights irl or atljoitrittg the watcrs of Lake Nfonotla

betweeu the northeasteity tine of Hancock street extended

soutlteasterly antl the nortlteasterly line of Bassett street

extendetl sotttheasterly an<l lf ing sotrtheasterly of a line dt1Y"

p"t"ff.f rvith an<l <listant t2'5 teet sorttheasterly at a right

angle frout thc center line of the tutlst sotttheasterly railroad

trik ,,f the parties of the first part'"

Ch. 485, Larvs of 1927' establishecl a tlock line on Lake

Motroua alotlg a very sttllstantial portion of its bountlaries'

Part ,,f the clock line so established forllrs the outer boundary

of the area involvect in this lawsuit' Ch' 301' Larvs of 1931'

.r"ut"a a rrew sectiou of ch' 485' Laws of 1927 ' read\ng as

follows:

"Said tlock tiue ot't Lake lVlonona established by this chap-

,.r,1, lt.r.fi1' .l"clateJto be so esta}lished only fol 
lhL 

p^t]-t;

*,"' ;i';;iii,t::,i1'.*, 
;i';',:lll,:ful'ililf,:ll":',,:ilili'l;l, Xili

nrairrtaitt ( )l-l' lll' ( )r

saitl establishc.l line, lruir.t, Playgr'uurls, bathi'g bea.cltcs,

' " 
.' 

" 
r..',l^ i i'F 

"r : l ;ii ; i;itu: ^11 \f l ll * lll il.''lf 
'li' 

I i ;:i
il'lJ',i' ;"Tiit i';* 

";";;;.i' 

n, ii,p"':'l" ii' ; J"ii r i"' on sa i cr

l;i.;'il,i;;na alreacly existi[g and establishecl pursuant tcr
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larv by the said city of Madison, in so far as riparian owners
are concerned, and said dock line so established shall in no-
wise be construed as being for the benefit of riparian owners.
Said city of Maclison is hereby granted and given concurrent
jurisdiction with the state of Wisconsin of and over said
Lake Monona and its lake bed between the low watemrark
or the clock lines heretofore established by the city of l\{adison
ancl the clock line establishecl by this chapter and said city
may bring any action to restrain, enjoin, or abate any
nuisance or purpresture lvithin such linrits."

In 1937, the city establishecl a shore line by ordinance

betrveen Bassett street and Blount street and this shore line
rvas approved by the ptrblic service coI-ttutissiot-t nncler sec.

30.02 (l) (a), Stats. This 1937 sl.rore line lies approxi-
nrately 100 feet southeasterly and parallel to the outer prop
erty line of the North Western. In 1945, the city of
Maclison establishecl by orclinance a shore line betrveen

Bassett street and Blair street which was also approved by

the prrblic service comurission on Jtrly 11, 1945. This shore

line coincides with the dock line established by ch. 485, Laws
of 1927, and is approximately 300 feet southeasterly and

parallel to the onter property line of the North Western.
Ch.629, Larvs of 1955, gave permission to the city to bring

a rleclaratory action against the state for the purpose of
deternrining the city's rights rrnder ch. 485, Laws of 7927,

ancl ch. 301, Laws of 1931.
'fhe circuit court concludecl that the state's trust in respect

to lancl under navigablc waters nray be aclnrit,ristered rrot

only for the purpose of improving navigation bttt also for
other public purposes so long as public rights of navigation
therein are not substantially interfered with; that the fill
and project herein described rvill not so interfere and is a

larvfrrl public pnrpose; and that ch.485, Larvs of 1927, as

anrended by ch.301, L-aws of 1931, is valid ancl constittt-
tional, in so far as it authorizes the project described. Judg-
rncrrt u'as eutered accordingly, declaring that the city has
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the right at'rcl authority to construct a municipal auditoriun-r

"na 
.iui. cellter in the area described'

i;' ,i;";"ir"'i i1'"* rvas a brief bv the Attornev General
, -.-- -^-.^-^l .-'l nrel qrrrtt-

",t; 
;,;;;'.':i',,,1n"',assista't attorney general' and oral argu-

4l

rnerrt bY IlI r.'l' ulortc'

For the responclent there rvas a brief and oral argturlellt

by Llaroltt I)- Hansort, city attorney' 
--'A lrrief was filetl by Robert D' Sundby of Madison' courl-

sel ftrr the Leagtte of Wi"on'in Municipalities' and. 
""::!

G. Slotcr,cleputy city attorney of I\Iilwaukee' as a"t'tct cttrtae'

lierncntt.o, J. The state cotltends that the legislature did

no, in,"ttA by tire 1927 and' 1931 acts to authorize construc-

, tion of a builcling of the size and character proposed; that

if those acts be construecl to authorize the proposed building'

;; "r. ttncorrstitutional; that the proposed building would

serve a local rather than a state public purpose; that the city

sltottld llay atletlttate cotrsicleration ftlr the ttse of the lake

becl; and that the city has no authority to spencl its funds to

erect a builtlirrg on lancl strbject to recapture by the ttil:' 
-

Ch. 485, Lau's of 1927' purported.to establish a "dock

line." Sec. 30'02 (1), Stats'' authorizes municipalities to

establish dock lines' \'n 1927 ' the existing {orm of 
.this 

tt:ll1tl

clid not prescribe tl-re effect of sttch clock litres bttt ever stnce

the enactment of ch. 455, Laws of 1933' it has been clear

that clock lines established under sec' 30'02 ( 1) were a

linritation upon tlre right of a riparian owner to extend a

wharf or pier into '''ui!"lle 
water' By.enactnrent of clt' 301'

Laws of 1931, the legiiature nrade it clear that the dock line

it hatl cstablishcd in 1927 was not to affect rights of riparian

owners. Ch' 301 stated that the 1927 dock line should not

sttpersccle tlotk ti"es established by the city of Madison in

so far as riparian owners are concerned and that the 1927

clock line should in nowise be construed as being for the

benefit of riparian owners' It rvas nrade plain in 1931 that
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tlre establishnrent of the dock line in 1927 was to be construed
as a grant of authority to the city within the area between
the shore anrl thc <lrick linc.

'fhe authority grauterl is "to construct ancl nraintair.r on,
in, or over saicl Lake l\{onona parks, playgrouncls,
bathing beaches, nlrnicipal boathouses, piers, wharves, public
buildings, highrvays, streets, pleasure drives, and boulevards."
Tlre state asserts that by the doctrine. of noscitur a sociis
the extent of the nreaning of tlre ternt "public buildings"
Irrust bc dcternritred fronr the worcls rvith which it is asso-
ciatecl. The state suggests that the other enumeratecl uses
are all relatecl in sonre degree to the inrprovenrent of the use
ancl enjoyment of Lake Monona and that therefore only
those llublic brrildings rvhich are relatcd to such improve-
nrcut clf use and enjoynrcut are arrthorize<I.

'l'hat thc proposerl au<litoriunr aucl civic centcr is a public
btrilcling in the broadest sense of the ternr, is of corrrse,
obvirxrs. A muuicipal office llrrikling-, fire or police station
u'ould also be a ptrblic builcling in the broad sense of the term
anrl might be quite unrelatecl to the use and enjoyment of
the lake. It is unnecessary to decide at this tine whether
liuildings of such purely adrrrinistrative character coulcl prop-
erly be placed on the lake betl by the city and rve do not
construe the juclgnrent of the circuit court as so deciding.
\\'e are of the opinion that a building of the type generally
describecl in the finclings of the circuit court is not so nn-
related to the nse and enjoyment of the lake as to be outside
the scope of the ternr "public builclings" as nsed in the list
of purposes in ch. 301, Laws of 193l. linjoyntent of scenic
beauty has been recognized as one of the public riglrts in
navigable rvaters. Mtrcnclt a. Public Service Comm. (1952),
261 Wis. 492, 5159, 53 N. W. (2d) 514,55 N. W. (2d)
40. The erection of a srrbstantial public building in the

llrollosed area nlay reasonably be expected to iilprove the
allpcal of the particular area u'hen viewed frorn the lake

4l
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consiclering the cot.nllaratively steep grade and the presetrce

of the raiii'oa<l tracks at its foot clcscribed in the findings'

The ptrrlxrses of tlte proposc<l lltrilcling arc itl large part

recreational and it .",-, rt"'o'lubly be expected tliat the build-

ing rvill attract to the site large uttt-tlbers of people both

frJnr Maclison and elsewhere rvl-ro rvoulcl not otherrvise collte,

and provicle a vantage point frot"n wlich these people ntay

enjoy the rlatural b.uuty of Lake Mntot":. Altttougtl,3t1

."n il.u*' ;t tlrinor line of clistinction betrveen the opportttntttes

for orttdtlor recreatitln provided by llarks atrd plcasttrc tlrives

on the one hand, an,l ti''" opportunities for indoor recreatiou

affttrcletl by atl attrlitorittnr, art gallery' and the like' the

cnjoytnent of both types of facilities is-.enhanced b1' a nattt-

raity t "outiiul 
sctting' We see no 

-conflict 
betrveeu thc pttr-

p"r.t f,,t rvltich the proposccl btrilding will be uscd antl tlte

ir,,r1r.,r", o[ the tlther facilities ctlrtuteratc<l which rvottltl be

u t nri, for ctlnclttclir-rg that the propr:sed buildirrg $'as not

atlth,rizccl' 
the attentio' of tlle

\Ve note that iu at least tlvo sessrons

legislatrrre has been clrarvn to the question of the authority

of the city to carry otlt its plans' In 1955' the legislature

guu" .,rnr"r-tt tri the col1llllellcelllent of this action' It clict not

then enact any larv lintiting the authority of the city' Th.e

matter is before the crrrrcnt sessiou of the legislature' Ilill

No. 300, A., prescribing a linritation upon the height of

any builtling erected i''' lhis area' has been passecl by the

assenrlrly orr.l i, norv rtntler consicleration in tlte seuate' No

linrit of size or cost of a building is expressed in ch' 301'

Laws of 1931.

Iixcellt for the fact that \\re are clealing rvith a recreational

buil<ling' iusteatl of a park area' mttch.of rvhat was said itr

Stntt' t,. l'tblic Scrz'iic Cottttrt' (1957) ' 275 Wis' ll2' 81

N. W. (2d) 71, is applicable here to the constittttional issttes

asserted by the state' A public bocly will control the use of

,tr" 1,r,,p.,r.tl lruilcling; it rvill lle clevoted to public Ptlrposes
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and open to the public; the dirninution of lake area rvill be

very small when conrpared with the whole of Lake Monona;
no one of the prrblic uses of the lake as a lake will be de-
stroyed or greatly impaired; the disappointment of those
menrbers of the public who may desire to boat, fish, or swim
in the area to be filled is negligible rvhen compared with the
greater convenience to be afforded those members of the
public rvho will use the building. As pointed out with
reference to the park involved in the case cited, the purpose
to be served is not local in any sense which rvould involve
an improper use of state property; the authority granted to
N{arlison is urerely revocable permissior-r to use the property,
is not a grant of title, and no consideration need be exacted
fronr the city.

The state questions the authority of the city to use tax
uloney to build the proposed building in view of the fact
that the state rvould have the power to revoke the permit
given the city. The expencliture of tax money, however,
rvoukl be a necessary incident of any filling or construction
rvithin the area described and must have been contemplated
by the legislature when the authority was given.

'l'lre establishment by the city of a shore line in 1937, lO0
feet out into the lake and its establishment of a shore line
in 1945 which coincides with the dock line established by
the legislature in 7927 were both approved by the public
service commission under general statutes. No direct chal-
lcnge has been made in this case to the propriety of those
shore lines althorrgh the statute requires a shore line to con-
fornr as nearly as practicahle to existing shores. We do not
believe that it is necessary to cletermine the legal effect of
these actions by the city because in our opinion the authority
of the city to proceed with its building is sufficiently deter-
rrrir-red by the acts of 1927 ancl 1931 referred to.

f'he state challenges a finding by the court that the city is
the owner of riparian rights in the area involved. We do
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not deen1 a fincling as to ownership of riparian rights neces-

sary in this action' Upon this p:l" th:i;::'1.:::lctjTf:l

26r

l'ii#;',*''*"it""*t rights the original o\\'ners of block

87 had with respect to the area which the city is filling'

*.* .ntu.recl to the Mihvarrkee Road; rvhatever rights the

Milwaukee Road hacl rvith respect to said area lvere sttb-

,.qr*,f, conveyed to the North Western Railway; rvhat-

;;:;;i;it,t the ilorth \Alesteru Railwa'v had witn respect to

said area were conveyetl to the city' The record suggests

that the state itself is the orvtrer of block 86' ancl blocks 86

and 87 are tlre ouly tlvo invoh'etl' -The 
history of the

crn-rstrtrction of the railroatl tracks ancl the conveyallces to

tlre railrriacls iu the sallle gelleral ar111-r.eviervecl in Attorncy

Gerteral es rel. Asknu 'l Su'itl' (1901)' 109 Wis' 532' 85

N. w. 512.

By tha C otrrt.-Jtdgnrent affirmed'

ArrtrnrcnN Iv{orons Conponerrox' Appellarlt' vs' INnus-

TI{IAL CorltrrltssroN al-rcl another' Respouclents'

b[aJ, 10-Jtnc 4,1957'

l[/orknran's cotnltensatiorr, S19fc of cnpl.o,t'urctrt: Iuiury to enr-

llot'cc rcsting o'" 1';1' of bo'r'cs -on-enr!'lolcr's 
hrenriscs during

iunch pcriott n"a ''n'"t';"'g''''- i" 
'-n"i-.:.i 

zuiri zuhot' climbing

rlozurt frotn pile: ierfortii"g. 'ervice 
g.-rizuing out of oncl inci-

d,ental to eur'ploviu'-cit: I.rtittrl' orising out of etnflolwtent:

1'' Prrrn,,nl coufort" doctrine'

1. Notwithstanding that thc facts iu a rvorkmen's cotnpensation

case ntay bt tt;:ii;p;;"tl' 
-rrcvcrtlrelc's'. 

qttestions o[ fact for

detcrrnirration *"y ltil-" if rliffcrcnt inferences catr reasonably

he tlrarvn from tlie eviclcntiary facts' ,p' 264'

2. The stlPrcnle t"";'tt';;;;t;ititit tn tttt "personal cotnfort" doc-

trinc' which tt tint *titi"y""'t *tro' wjtitin the tinrc and space

linrits of tlreir cnrploymcttt' etrgirgr: in acts which nrirristcr to

Dersonal "otrn'i"5o"n;i't;";t;yitave 
the course of enrploy-

ment, unless tr-l. J*t"rt of the 
-rlcparture is so great tltat an
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tion releasing it from further liability. This it did not clo until

thc city attorney for the city of Janesville entered the case

and stipulated the money would be paid into cottrt under sec'

269.06,31 W. S. A., p. 389.

This opinion might rvell entl hcrc but for several second-

line-of-defense argtltrtetlts rvhich shorrld bc answercd' The

city's contriltution to the highway project amottnted to 15

per cent of thc cost. 'fhe city argrles that if interest is to
be paicl, its share of the interest shoulcl not exceed that per-

centage. Tl-ris argupre't is rrnteuable a'd clisregartls the fact

the city of Janesville had in its possession tlte uroney tle-

posited by the state to pay the arvard. The percentage of

its contrilxrtion has rro bcafiug ott tlte attrotttrt of interest it
shoulcl pay. It is further argued the plaintiff's recovery of

interest should be restrictecl to that part of tfie ag,artl finally

cletermined by the cottrt to belong to him. We see no merit

iu this argument. The record cloes not disclose what the

plaintiff's share of the award is, bnt he claims it irl its en-

tirety. The amount of interest shoulcl be based on the total

anlount of the awarcl for tl-re benefit of all persons entitled to

share in the award. It is a part of the just compensation'

Altlrough the taking was July l, 1957 , tlte trial cortrt al-

lowed interest ol $3,647.84 from August 16, 7957, the date

the city received the nroney from the state, to Decel-nber 5,

1958, the date it was paid into cottrt. No assignnrcnt of crror

|as lteel ntade tfiat interest sfiorrl<l have rtttr frotn Jttll'1,
1957.

RJ' the C ourt'-Judgment affirnrecl'

Tackson v. Nlatlison, 12 Wis' (2d) 359'
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JecxsoN, Appellant, v. Cttv oE MRursoN aud others'

Respondents.

Dccentbcr 2, 1960-lanuarY 10' 1961 '

Mrrnicipal corl'or(tlto'ts : Nut'tigable uJatcrs-: C.onstructiott of ciaic

<trttlitoriturr' ouA pn't,';"g"un'p un lillc-d-in latd on lahe bed

owttcd b5, state ttrtd usc"of zult'icl-t' state has Srynle.q to ci,ty only

reaoctrblc l>cnuit: Dlirrritiru, of city cou*ciI: EIlect of access

otrd street-cnd regulations ol statutory proaisions'

l. It will not be an abuse of tliscretion by th9- Madison city council
^' ",;;;;;J 

$s,soo,ooo-or citv,funcls. t; brild a civic auditoriunt

and parking,"*p'on-iltt"tl-itt land on the bed of Lake Monona'

which betl i. ot""J'f'y-1ft" state antl for the use of rvhich the

statc has granted t" iiil "lty 
only a revocable permit' pp' 362'

363.
2. Tlre city has the right to rely on the good faith of the legislature

in n.raking tte groni *lttl iutt knowledg-e- of the city's plans to

use the s*it" foi a public building' p' 363'

3. The access' street-'e;;1, antl otier 
-regulations cotrtaiued in

sec. 66'073, Stutt. ot amended by ch' 8' Laws of 1959' do not

prohibit the erectiJn- of tt.'" ptopoted auclitoriunr and parking

ranrp at the encls of \{onona aven-ue and South Pinckney

street in the city of \4aclison' pp' 365' 366'

4. The authority g'"ni"tt-t'y the staie to the citl'of trIadis'on is

' ';'.r.ly . ,""n"tnl'I"-1'"'nrission^to ttsc the property-and is not

a grant of title' 
'iliniltn" 

u' Slatc' I \\Iis' ( ]$ 252' adhererl

to.l P. 367.

5. A;; gl,l*nr rttle, cotrcerning thc trecessity or utility of local

improvetncntt, ;ti.-iil; ;'..t8nt thereof' thc proper mrrnicipal

atrthorities, actinf in good faith witltin the lirrrits of tlre larv

,,i,i,ri.',rrf"'^,ttt ''l'ttiy 
ior thc prrblic rvclfarc' nrity tlcttrntine

rvithorrt judiciar i"iirf"'cnte tire sizc' kintl' or l6cn1i611 of'a

prrblic brrilding, as for a library or metnorial erlifice' and the

necessity tn' """"ttaito'ium 
and selection of a site for it'

p. 363.

Apln^,rl- fronl a jrrclgment of the circuit cottrt for Dane

"ounty: 
Nonnts E' Meiowrv' Circuit Judge' Affirmed'

This is a taxpayers' action comnrenced by Joseph W' Jack-

sorl. a ta*paye, of the city of Matlison'-for declaratory judg-

ment on issues involving the city auditorittnt and parking

,"-p t"fti.tr the city p'opn'"t to build on fillecl-in land in

Lake l\{nnnna. The tity nt Madison and its mayor' Ivan A'
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Nestingen, file<l a counterclaim for cleclaration that tlte city

nlurl, tlt" fce-sir-nple title to the portion of the bed of Lake

Monona on rvlticlt the proposecl building rvill bc erected'

Iiror.n a juclgment clismissing the cotnplaint, plaintiff ap-

peals. The .ity of Matlison ancl its mayor have nrovecl for

a revierv of that llortiot-t of the jtrclgment dismissing their

connterclaim.
'l'he facts will be statctl in the opinion'

lior tlre appellarrt there rvere briefs by Ela' ChristiTtxs7'x'

EIa, Esch, Iiirt e Clark of Maclison, antl oral argtttttetrt by

IValter P. Ela.
For tl're responclents tltere rvas a bricf attd oral argtttlent

by Llarold E. IIansort, city attorneY, and Randolph R' Cort-

,rrrs of Maclison, for tlte Frank Lloyd Wright Foundation'

I\4enrrN, C. J. Two questions are raised by the appel-

laut:
1. Will it be a gross abuse of discretion by the l{adison

city cottncil to spend $5,500,000 of its taxpayers' mouey to-

UuitA a civic auclitorium aucl parking ramp on the bed of

Lake \'{onona which is owuecl lly the statc ancl for tlte use

of rvhich the state has gratrtecl to the citl' orlly a revocable

pernrit ?

2. Docs sec.66.073, Stats', as autcntletl lly ch' 8' Laws

of 1959, prohibit erection of the proposed parl<ing ramp and

auclitorium on the ends of trtlonona a\rellue anrl Sottth ltinck-

ney strcet in the citY of N'f aclison ?

il'I," .ity of lvfadison is irr the process of planning antl pro-

poses to cotrstrttct arl artclitorirttn, civic cetltcr' artrl parking

r."r,.,1, or., tlre so-called "Monona Terrace" site' \'ltich area

exteircls about 900 feet from the u'est side of South Carroll

strcet across the encl of lVlonona aventle which is uolv l<nowtl

as..LarvPark''trltheeastsideofSotrthPirlclirreystreet.
In rvitlth it rvoultl exteucl over apProxinrately 300 fcet of

larrclreclaimetlfronlLakeMononatoadocklir-reesta|llislred
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by ch. 485, Larvs oI 1927, as anrende<l by ch' 301' Larvs of
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1931.

By ch.30l, Larvs of 193l' tlre legislatrrre statctl that the

dock lirre thereby estalltishecl'rvas "only fot the ptrrpose o{

authoriziug said city of Madison to constrtlct ancl maintain

"", 
t", o, 

"ot'., 
sai,i Lak" I\{ououa' bttt rrot beyond saicl es-

tablishecl line, parks,llaygrottrl<ls' bathing lleaches'- mttnici-

;;';;;;ii,",tr.r, pi"",''uititut'' public lrtrildings' highrvavs'

streets, pleasttre tlrives, antl boulet'arcls"' atld granted to the

city concttrrent jtrriscliction with tltc state of Wisconsin of

and ovcr the dock lines theretofore establishecl by the city

ancl the tlock liue established in said chapter'

In 1937 and 1945 the city established certain shore lines

which includccl that along il't u"" .here 
involved' and in

each case the public 'e"ite 
conrmission approvecl tlt: 

':i,T:
t.r,-,.I", ,".. 30.02 ( 1) (o), Stats' Pttrsrtant to Permrsslon

;;;;;.,i by the l.gi'lattue'in 11)55' thc citt'lxotrght a dcclrtra-

tory action agaitlst the state to tletermine the city's rights

untler ch.485, Laws of 1927' antl ch' 301' Larvs of 1931'

Irrtlratactiorrtlrecircttitcottrtlrclcltlreenacttlterrtscottstittt-
tional in atttliorizing the city to coustruct the auclitoritttn

antl civic cellter herc clescribcd'

Thereafter tlte city fillecl in this shore oi Lake \'Iouona

ancl brrilt tlrereon u pu,k, a parkirrg lot,.arrrl a prrblic lrighway.

In 1953 " .t"llt'.'itt"" 
*"t nar'l"tl b1' the city council to

ascertaiu, among Jttt ifti"*t' the feasibility of the proposed

attclitorittnr const'trction ar.-''cl various preliminary stttdies

*.r" ,-,.,n,1" by firnrs engagecl by said 
-conrurittce'

By ortlirran." in jt'i"'ot tbs+' the \'fadisorr city cottncil

voted to isstte its g"""'al obligation bor-rds in atr atnottllt not

exceecling $4,000,000 to builJ and ecluip an arrclitorirlm and

civic-center btrilcling, subject to referendttm of the electors'

By srrch refe'encht'i nt.' Nnu"'llber 2' 1954' the lnnds were

approved, una lut'" "'b"qutntly 
is.sued' Trvo ach'isory ref-

erentla rverc srtllurittecl at the same tinre' on rvhich the electors
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approvcd the site in cltrcstiotr autl thc etnployutcnt of l"
Llol'cl \\'riglrt as architcct ft-rr thc projcct.

littrthcr sttrveys autl tests lvcrc tna<lc to tlctcrtttirte

suitabilitr- of thc N'fonoua Tcrrltce site for thc stntctttrc

signcrl br' liranlt Lloyd \\rriglrt arrd in 1956, aftcr t'ccci

rclx)rts ancl rccourtttcnclatious frour thc cxpcrts rvlto

tirc slrr<lics, tlrc city cntcrccl intrl a cotttract for lllc clt

rrrent of tltc Iirartli Llol'd \Vright liottn<latiott as lrch

ior thc project.
In Novcnrlrcr of 11)5(r, tltc issrtauce tlf gcrterltl t'h

lr,,rtls iti tltc sttttt of $2..50(),()00 lry tlrc t:ity for lllc aer

tiorr of "sitcs ior urrrtticiltal pat-liiug lots artd t|c c6trstrttcli

,ri I'rrilrlirrg.:rrrtl.tlrt'r t'tlrrilrtrrt.ttt:rttrl ltlrlrttt'tt'lliillCcS" Witl

rcsl)cct tltct't'ro \\'iIS:ll)l)l'('\-ctl llv tlltl clcctols otr lt rcfcrt
'l'hc cit-r'l)l'ol)()s(s t() tlsc $1.500.000 of the procccrls of tlrct
honds, to11-cthcr u itlt thc $4,000,000 previottslv issrrcd fC
thc autliloriunt, in constrttctiltg saitl att<litrlrittrtt arttl :t

irtg 1x1111v

Itursuartt trr attlliorizatiotl of thc lcg-islatttre , thc cit.v cun'
rrrt'ttcerl ;ttr actitrtr for <lcclaratorl' jtrdgnrellt irrr'olvittg lh
constitrrtionalitv of thc 1927 arr<l 19.3 1 larvs as thcl' rchtcd

1o this pr.o1rost,tl llrojcct. 'i'h:rt ;tctiorr rcsrrlt<rl iu llrrr/rson L
.\'rar,' (1q.r7), I \\'is. (2<l') 252,8.3 N. W. (2<l) 67{, shcrt

tlris corrrt IcLl t|at tlrosc crractnrcnts r':rli<lly arrtlrorizc{ thi
city tr, t'r'eet lltc llrollosetl strttctttrc at lhc ]\'[oltotta 'l'crndl

SItC.

Irr l1).i7 thc k'gislatrtt'c P:tssctl rr lrill linriting tlrc lrciSh

oi arrl lrrril<ling ct.cctc<l irr 1|is arca, *'lriclt rvrlttkl hlvc pO.

hilritcrl construction of tlrc proposcd projcct. ,'\t tlrc net|

scssir,rr r,I tlrc lcgislattrrc, this lal' llas rcpcaletl.

.\PPt'llarrl's firsl cotttctltiott is that thtl t'xlrctttlilttrc o{

$5,5()0,()(X) lrr. tlrc illa<lisorr ci11, corrrrcil for cotlstrttt'li0j1 6
a sirc for tlrc rrsc of rvhiclt lltc citv ltas olrll' a rev(mllc

rrt'r'ntil frt,ttt lltc slalc (rs lrcltl irr AIodi.ron zr. '\/rllr', 'rlllvo

u'otrlrl cr,rtslittttc tt tlr()ss ltllttsc of tliscrcliorr. ltl :'l/rrrli'ror

dr it rvas alguecl that thc city has no attthorit'\' tci spclld

ftttrrls for corrstrrrctiotr ott srtch larr<1, arrcl this cotrrt state<l
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tlre lrrrthorit\' \vas givctt'"

.2(r, ts follorvs :

(p, 260) :

Thc gcncral rulc applicablc is statccl in 1'3 \IcQuillin' \Irrn

,q,. i3.t ctl.), 1'ublic f tuprovetlrellts, 1)' 103 cf 'tc(1 ' sec

, ,.corrt.cnrirrg tlrc ncccssitl' or trtilitl' rlf locltl ittrllrove tttct.tts,

rnt;i;;';.;,:,'t'tii"i",,i, tlc pr,pcr 
'rttrricipal 

tl]illililll::,' 
i:.:;

i;i';;,;,if:titlr n'it'i' rlrc liririrs t'I tlrt'lrtrv rtlr'licrrlrlt':trtrl

rli fi;; ;i';';;;i,ri'.,'"rr,.':",,'",y .t. r,' 
::lll:: .ll'i]i;:::l,,il:l::.'';]l

ffi;i.;.;;,,:i,'' '.' . ii," sizc, kirrl,-.r l'cari.' .f a buiklirrg, as

ftr a lilrrarl' ,,, ,,.,",-'-to'i'it "ttltit"i ',,.^t]:::^::ity f'x arrcli-

ti*t, 
"tt,i'(clcction 

of a site for an auditorittur :

I Tlrc N'larlison city corrncil ltas cxcrciscd its discrction in

&tcrtrritrirrg that thc atttlitoritrur projcct shall lle cotrstrttctccl

It tlrc illuti.,tta 'ferrace site arrtl it has thc statc's pcrtrtission

to cotrstrrrct it there' 'fhis is ltot att abusc of its tliscrction

dmpll' bccatrsc thc statc could <livcrt tlte site to anothcr ptlll-

&ptrlx,sc sotrtctimc in thc frrtrtrc' 
I :,,- ^.-+r-.--;-,, +t,c

;;;t* rhc grant tu;tt.' futt knorvledge of tlrc citv's platrs to

I llrc sitt' for a prrblic lxrilrling'

\\tc h:rve hcltl tlte cnactluetlts Yalitl rvhiclt authorize the

(Onstrttctioll of thc llrojcct at thc sitc in rlttcstior.r attd the

crJ*rt,lirt,r" of tax 
'-'lo''"y 

tlu srtch cotlstrrtctitln was clearlY

iltcrnl,latc,l lry thc legislaturc in. grantirlg that atrthority

Th. ttuit.ting Ileight iatu of 1957 rvas frankll' publicizccl

u'.l.rig,,.,t it p,ottit';t the constntction of this vcrv lrlojtct'

*l i,r'r.p."t at the following session constitrttctt a fttrther

il,]i,,r,i,,,, l. thc city to Proccc<l riith its plarrs' The citl'

fn, rl,. right to rcly orr thc goorl faitlt 'rf thc lcgislatrrre in

; "'l'ltc cxpcrlclittrre of tlrx nlolle)r' ltt'rl'eYet'' \'otrltl llc a ttcc-

'ii;;;i;irt 
or 

"ny 
filling or iorrstr.ction rvit'irr r'e arca

&rcrillctl antl nrust lravc lree-tt colltcllll)latctl lll' tlrc lcgislltttrc
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Appellant citcs no case rvltere a siurilar grant by the state

to a mutticipality for a public rtse ltas been revoked, lvhereas

respon{e1ts |avc callcd our attetrtiott to scveral it]stauces

tvltere the statc has pennitte<l sucl.r gl'ants to continue for

nlally years. r\ consideration of rvltat the corrseclttences of a

revocation by the state rvould be is not nccessary to a clecision

here. but thc fact that the state l.ras in no sin-rilar situatiotl

exercisecl its right to rcvoke such a grant indicates the city

corrncil may rely on the assur-nption that the statc u'oulcl not

rlo so in this instance.

Silce it is in tfie city council's tliscretiotr to cletertniue the

necessity, size, kind, and location of a public building, it is

not for the courts to label the exercise thereof all abuse

nterely because they rvould have exercised it irl a different

rval'. As stated in Il''agncr zt. Atlilzuauhct: (1923), lB0 Wis'

640, 644,645, 192 N. W. 994:

"Assutning, as wc are bortu<l to, that thc legislative dis-

cretirtn vestc,"rl iu an<l ttorv exercisetl lly the colllllloll cottnCil

lt,y thc enactnrent of thc 0t'<liuauce itt rlttestiott is the resttlt

oi its legislativc jrrtlgrlrcrlt, the cotlrts callltot hring' sttcS e.x-

ercise riurlcr thcir iotrtrol and sultstitute sonretlting clse

therefor. Tlte nroti'r'es rvhich nlay pronrPt a legislative bgdy

to act in any particular rvay tvitltin its polvers is uot rvitltitt
the fielcl of- juaiciat scrutirty eitIcr as to sttcfi sttllor{inate
legislative b,xlie s as cottr,.,.,oti cottucils or the legislature'

. I . ft the effcct of thc orclinancc be, as claitned by plain-

tiff, a1 cconomic lristalie, a rlttniciltal cxlravagatlcc, atrtl .an
inr1,r,,1ler bttrtler-r trllot-r the taxlayers, it can lle remedied

ratler by the ballot than by i1ji11c11o1,'l See also Kendall
a. Frey (taas; ,74wil26,29,42 N. w- 466'

It rvas helcl in ll[atlisort' a. State, nQra (pp' 258,259),

that the proposed auditorium and civic center is a "public

hrril<ling'; rvithin thc scope of tlrat tcrm as usctl itl ch. 301,

Laws of 1931. As thcre irrdicated, the facilities to be pro-

vicled by thc proposed project will be largely recrcational in

character and its location at the Monona Terrace site will
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enhance the enjoyment of the lake by the public generally'

That its fttuctions as an auclitorittm' art gallery' and othe.r

indoor recreational facilities coultl be scrvetl as u'ell if brrilt

.,pon ,on.," other site cloes trot intlicate a gross abuse of dis-

cretionbytlrecitycotrrrcilirrlocatingtlrebrrildirlgrvlreretl-re
.nloy*.nt of its facilities rvill be enhanced by the naturally

beautiful setting. And while the citizens of I\Iadison rvill no

cloubt get tlte most ttse of sttch a brrilcling' there can be no

q,r.rtiJt but that it will be an attraction to rnarry other peo-

it" *tlo u'ortlcl not otlterwise avail themselves of the oppor-

irrr-,ity to enjoy the natttral beauty of the lake'

A number of appellant's argtttrlents are directed to clttes-

tions which might arise otr a retaking by the state' We catr-

not nolv anticipatc questiolls which lvottld be presented in

such a sitttation.
With respect to the secoucl cluestion' appellant tontends

the proposei t uitaing is prohibitel-!y t"t' 66'073' Stats '

whicil, irrior to its an'enclnrent in 1959' providcd as follos's:

"A11, c;1t couucil tuay by ortlinatlce- establish clock lines'

regulate thc constru.ii"it tif piers and whan'es extending

irrttl auy lalte or rlavig'ablc -'vai"'s' llrescrillc an<l cotrtnll the

;;;l;"; i" hc cltargetl 
-f.r 

picragc. oi',rvharfage thereorr' prc-

icril,c atr<1 rcgrrlatc iit"'itt it"t ti' l'c chargcrl for dockage-and

storase irt the .ltv, n"d'lease the rvharfing privileges :l ll:
;i;;;i ";,f 

ii^tigit.,t" waters at t5c errds of streets' grvr'g

prcfercttce tn u,un.tl oi acljoining lancl' No lrtrildings shall

i,"'.t."t.4 trtr lltc ctlrls t'f stl'ccts' atr<t a frcc pa-ssa'qc (rvel'

;h.-;",t,; for all 1'"tnnnt' rvitlt thcir baggage' shall bc re-

served. "

lly ch. 8, Larvs of 1959, the follorvirrg language rvas add-

ed:

". lxtt nothing lterein slrall be constrtted to prohibit

thc erlct'ti0n ,,f 1,trl''fic lrrriltlirrgs l'1' :t rtrttttit:i1r:tli.ty rvithin a

fillerl-in arca of u tn*e n' tit'ti u'hcre-sttch nrunic-ipality has

i;;.;;' ;;;;t,.t rp..ifit artthority therefor hv the lcgislatrrre'

or in conjunction therewith, in any street end or approaches
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thereto. No such construction on ally strect cucl or ap-

proaches shall preven;';;;;t to the navigable watcr'"

Rotlt etlactrtlents, so {ar as they rclate to street etlds' are

tlesigneil to insure public access to the rvater' The rule is

.or.1 at 64 C. J. S', IUunicipal Corporations' p' 134' sec'

1717 , as follows:

". the state legislature has the.pa.rar.nottnt ancl Plenary

Dower to cleclare titJ';';il";tt to rvhiclt streets nray be ap-

propriated."

And at 64 C. I' S', I\{unicipal Corporations' p' 36' sec'

1665:

"subject to the limitations corrtainecl in tlte corlstittttiotl

of thc Unitetl States arxl irr its owtr constitrttiotr: lll:.tn*;:,i;"ltri;",i'si","t "iiir 
itt its owtr c.nstitrttiotr: lll:.,n*;:

:l ;''#:'l;';.';i"*' o' otner qu.blil ff1.1'.-1','11.':::
borclers is plenary o,-,lt-"Ltntute, aud il.tit po*tt- may be ex-

---:^^-r 1--- +tra crqre leoislatttre. or may be delegatecl to-a
e rc i se<l l,y 

- 
t h e', i l: -t"^s_' :f 

t]' 
l':" :l, 1' 1t" "?i,,i r', ii,' lii,i * r,r"' t oi to a board ()r conrmlsslon'ruunicipal corporatlor r .,:--- ^-^r.:k:+i-- +lr

l;;,'li;;l;' "":#ffi il;; " 
r 1'';'1 i11" -n ::'l:ll I 

t 

ff . lr13 
re s i sra-

i'ili,;1"'l';;;t;;;;i'"ets tv local oi special larvs'"

There is now no improvccl roaclway to the lake sltore from

the ends of Pinckney street, Monona avenue' or Carroll

;.; The proposed project rvill provicle greatly irqrroved

access from those street eirtls to the shore of l-ake Monona'

Pedestrians u'ill have a complete siclervalk approach either

through the structur" o' on"' ramps ancl it rvill be possible

;; ;;t". vehicles fron.r Pinckney street ancl Carroll street

ou., ,"*p, to Larv Park ancl the lake shore' It will be pos-

sible to transport boats from tltose streets dorvn to tlte eclge

of the lake for launching' In ottr opinion the access pro-

vided by the proposed pioject fulfils the purposes intended

by the iegislature in sec' 66'073' Stats'' as atnencletl'

Respondents have moved for review of the jttdgment in

so far as it clismissed the counterclaim for a declaration that

it. .ity owns the fee-simple title to the portion of the bed
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foji. n. Doctors Ilospital, tt f tt' y9 :tr'

of Lake \[otrona on rvhich the proposed project rvill b.e

erected. Their position is that the actions of 
.the :ity,,totlll,tt]

s67

on several occasious, cstalllishing tlle slttlre lines in thc arca

in qr..tion, rvhich actions were aPproved by thc public serv-

ice commissiotr, hacl the effect of extending the on'nership of

the riparian owller ottt to tlte nervly establishecl shore lines'

if,. t".t, ttpou u'hich respondents' argtturent is based lvere

all before this court tn X'Ioelisort' u' Stote' stt'Pra' and it rvas

there held (P. 260) :

,,. the authol'ity grarrtetl to I\.la<lison is rlterely.revoca-

ble rrcrnrissi()ll t() llse tlic propcrty' is rtot a gratlt of title' arrd

;;:;;;1,i.;;iin,r 'ce'l 
bc t*"Lt"'l-front tnc citv'"

We are still of that oPinion'

By tlte Court.-Judgment affirmed'

Ko;ts, by Guarclian, Respondent' v' Docrons llosnrer'
ApPellant.

Dcccttrbcr 2' 1960-Ianuary 10' 1961'

Charitics: I!osltitals: I'iabititt' o.f cltarinble . ho''l'ital to layitrg

patient f or ne gligertc''"oi"i''"t't'o''tes: Courts : Stare decisis'

L The supreme court will 
'.'o 

lo"fl:: t:':i:":: ::i"*t;lt'""i:ne supleurc r,"':, "',','-' latient is seek-
clraritable immunity in ca.ses.where.i firyll ---ri-anr acrs
iil';:':';;. ii ;;; "i' - i'"h' T : 

n':f *1 :1,:i 
*|$ 

:ij. T::
:i'J: il*"n I "i, 

* ; *"il ; ;';;; ]' + 1i : 1.""-ll.:T:,",i;., \o ""* #ot tne 
'ospttar' 

t15 dELrrJiti""i 
rt"it*ith' oveiruled'l p' 37.?'

cisions, so far as incot- r . ,i-r^ r-^* +L,o "ran,nnint
z. r;:':,n ii#;, ?L;;i ;;i;r'er <lesirarrre^tl:: :*:t*u::,,11

oi .:;;J;.; ;,na't"t'it i tv, tloe s not, requ i',' 
:1]: -'lo-'".T:t'::li:ot certarnty ilrru sr(r"rrrrr'ai^i-rii""ra 

no longer be applicable
to perpetuxte a doctrin :- ^-.,.-nr-.ra,, "heritahle hos-
:: ffJl":i;""."*Ji'i''r'^"s"'- i' prcsent-tlav charitahle hos-

pitals. P. 372'

3. In the interests ot .lustice and fairness to charitalile hospitals

rvhich may ttun" f^ii"tl to protect themselves by insurance

aqainst liability tcrt't"Slig*"';' the herein rtew rule of liability

oi a charitable hospital to a payrng patrent for negligence is


